
Cape Express Soccer Club

February 2022 Minutes

Roll Call  7:01 PM

Joanne, Dawn, Megan, Emily, Scott, Mike H, Michelle, Bob, Renee

Consent Agenda
Approval of the minutes of the meeting held January 20, 2022
Motion To Approve - Scott, second Joanne, AIF

Public Comment

Presentations

Okie Report

Had a meeting on Feb 4 with Pete, Michelle, Joanne and Jay.  The 3rd field cannot be used yet but
anyone else can use it.  There has been a lack of action from the engineer since he has still not
received a letter of merit.

2 people from the board at all meetings about Ockie.  Need to keep everything that has been going
on together for easy reference.

Fields need to be fixed primarily drains between fields 1 + 2, 2+3, and side of 3.

DOC Report

Caperoo - ½ of all three nights are full; will start March 21
Kanga transition to U8 - 1 girl team and 1 boy
Futsal - session went well, have gyms through Feb if needed
Trainers- have received examples of pay scale, all are happy
Paint Machine/ Light tower - Meeting with Gregg Lasher on Feb 18th.

Varsity Program
Several still haven’t paid.  If they haven't paid my Monday, Feb 21st, they cannot play. 18 and older
players need to take the SafeSport program.

Boys Program
Yellow cards now cumulative -2 yellow equals suspension.  There is no mercy rule but score will only
show up to 6 point difference.

Girls Program
Start date of March 5th. Teams are all on good flights.

Treasurer Report
Balances are good, money market accounts are doing well.  Beach blast money is coming in. Light
towers will be paid off in July/Aug.  Quickbooks has been updated

Beach Blast
GWTIDA application is done just waiting to hear back.  An idea to make a map or brochure of stores
and restaurants for players and families.

Summer Gold



Will present budget and projections next meeting

Email Votes

Jan 20, 2022 Caperoos Spring Budget sent to the board for approval.
Motion to approve Caperoos Spring 2022 Budget -Bob, second Megan, AIF

Light Tower

Gregg needs the towers to fix or salvage parts from.  There is a need for more towers at CPE.

Goshen Lease

Zoom Meeting Feb 8, 2022 - Dawn , Michelle, Mike, Scott, Joanne, Emily, Megan and Bob
Currently the lease for Goshen is 10,000. In contract, if issues are found fields may not be used
until fixed,  No timeline for fixing of the fields.  Currently any issue brought up has not been
resolved.  Lose part of the fields to baseball and mulch at different times.  Is the money we spend
on lease reinvested into the fields? Want to keep a positive relationship with Middle Township.  We
can use Ockie which we spent and continue to spend money on and they are our fields; also
continue with the county for CPE.
Motion to not renew lease with Middle Township Rec Department for use of the Goshen
fields and commit to CPE and Ockie -Dawn, second Scott, AIF

Ockie’s Trailer

107 cans of paint to be used
Looking for a shed to take the place of the trailer

Team Pictures

Will take place April 7th, it's a Thursday night.  Request to use the Goshen Fire Hall has been
made, but can use Ockie if needed

Action Items from Last Month
Fields need to be lined for practice areas and games
Osbourne Trailer update - paint machines need to be moved than John Hand will remove it

Informal Discussion

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 8:04 PM Scott, second Dawn, AIF


